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A BURGLAR'S' BAD BREAK ,

Bis Sad Mistake in Attempting to Bob a
Newspaper Man-

.THET.

.

. P. A. BANQUET AND DALL.

Celebration of tlic Klchtcenth Anni-
versary

¬

oT the Founding of the
'State Unlrrr.slfy Stnto-

Cnpttnt Notes.-

frnoM

.

THE nr.r.'s T.ISCOT.-
XIho burglars are evidently scattering

ftway from the capital city at prese.nt ,

judging from reports from towns near nt-

hand. . A farmer living ten miles cast of
the city relates a visit paid to him Mon-

day
¬

night that left him minus his watch
nnd what cash he had in his house , all of
which is an evidence that part at least of
the gang are moving eastward. Only
one case of attempted house breaking
was reported yesterday , and lhat befell
Colonel Hayes , of thu Journal editorial
force. He hud sent In " 30 ," had read the
last proof and reached his boarding-
house on North Tenth street. The hour
was 2 a. m. , and the colonel had retired
and was trying to forget the trials of life ,

when the window to his room was raised.-
Mr.

.

. Hayes , being a newspaper man , had
nothing to lose by the hands of n burglar ,

but ho thought it the proper time to ex-

hibit
¬

his markmanship and create an
item , so , advancing to the window , re-

volver
¬

in hand , ho opened lire on the
lhiefwho made rapid tracks up the street.
The colonel is conlident that ho perforated
liis man , but thcro has been no funeral
announced.-

In
.

police court yesterday was heard
the case of Ihc chap Lewis , who was
caught in the act of rilling the room of
Senator Spnck. As the act was com-
mitted

¬

in daylight a case of burglary
could not bo made to rest , but the judge
hold the man under a $1,000 bond for
felonious assault and under a $300 bond
ns a house breaker. The burglar was
then escorted to the counter jail to rest
until the silling of the district court.S-

UTKKMK
.

COUKTritOCEEUINO-
S.Yesterday's

.

proceedings in court were
as follows : Court met pursuant to ad-
journment.

¬

.

Stale ex rcl Attorney General vs F. &
M. , olc. As.su. , dismissed. State , ex rel-
Sav Soc Cleveland vs Dakota County.
leave given respondent to file answer
and brief by March 1.

The following causes were argued and
submitted : Oberfeldor vs Kavanaugh ,

motion. Sells vs Haggard , motion-
.Pholus

.

vs Stocking. Bell vs Arndt , mo-
tion. . Bank Central Cily vs Lucas. Court
rtajourncd until to-day at 8:30: o'clock-
n. . m.-

A
.
large number of decisions were

banded down thai will bo published to-

morrow.
¬

.
ADDITIONAL NOTAKIES.

Governor Thaycr yesterday signed th j
commissions lor the following notaries
Public : Aaron S. Bailey , Friend ; John

, Omaha ; William E. Bodinc ,

Anselmo ; Thomas Yule , Beatrice ; O. C.
Case , lied Cloud ; Edwin A. Morgan , i-iin-
coin ; Sol Prince , Omaha ; George II.
Payne , Omaha ; John Clements , Elrnwood ;

J E. Allison. Atkinson ; Charles W. Burk-
Joy , Seward ; Charles U. Perry , llism.-

a

Thompson , JSoligh ; A. P. Hazard ,

Ilubron ; W. W. Cornelius , Columbus ;

Henry J. Hudson , Columbus ; J. C. Dort ,

Jiitrchard ; Kit win F. Warren , Nebraska
City ; Fitz Hugh Warren , Ewing ; L. H.
Fort , Red Cloud ; Hugh C. Van Horn ,
Ik-aver Citv ; D. L. Pond. Inman ; J. W-

.Johnson.
.

. Plattsmouth ; George M. Kecd ,

"West Point ; Silas C. Wells , Bloden.Web-
Eter

-

county li. lord? , Talmage.I-
'OST

.
A BANQUET.

The banquet and ball given by Post A ,

of the Travelers1 Protective association ,

nt the Metropolitan rink Monday even-
ing

¬

was a great success in every particu-
lar

¬

, and was attended by a host of Lin-
coln

¬

people , as well as the Travelers'
Protective association , in large numbers.
The Germauia orchestra furnished de-
lightful

¬

music for the promenade that
preceded the banquet , and for the ball
that followed. The banquet was spread
by the Union League cafe , and the tables
wore eli'gaut in furnishments and
supplies. After a half hour
with the feast the toast mas-
ter

¬

, President Heiskel , of the post ,
rappcu to order and the programme of
toasts and responses was carried out.
Governor Tliayer , Hon. Patrick Eagan ,

Hon. I. M. Raymond. J. J. Inihoff. J. D-

.C'alhonn
.

and Messrs. Cotton , Falkon-
burg , Wilson and others were those re-
sponding

¬
to toasts. This banquet and

ball was largely conceived in the idea of
giving to the public the idea of the work
of the T. P. A. , and to raise from the

a relief fund for the benefit of-

he post fund of that character. Colonel
A. 1' . Martin was to respond to the toast.
* 'Tho Relief Committee ," but he asked
leave to print his remarks , owing to the
lateness of the hour. His response will
pivc an excellent view to the world al
largo of the relief work of the post. His
remarks were as follows :

Mr. Chairman , Ladies ami Gentlemen
We are the creatures of circumstances , and
through our lives tht-ro runs a thread ol mis-
Imps which , no matter how well we mm-
Kuule our bark , cannot bo avoided. Of all
11.o hundreds ot social organizations intc-

hich people have banded themselves , then
Is net one but has connected with It a spccla
brunch or tosturo for the relief of guch Ills
us may not bo averted hut be softened , li
this comparatively new association of travel
Inc wen tor their own protection and benefit
one of the Ilrst and moit prominent needs de-
Veloped was the establishing of a relief com
lulttee. TIIH toweling man In a largo hearted
r> ] Hii handed man as regards otlieis. He li
habitually liberal. He seldom eaves , anc
Scattering beneiits as ho goes , he too ottei
becomes himself the victim of, or be-

liiinl him the very destitution that has durlni
nil his life so strongly anil successfully ap-
IH'alfd to him. In establishing a permanen
relief system. Lincoln 1'ost A simpl ;

follows what has wcoino recognize *

ns one of the most wholesomi-
of human Impulse? . While we art ) attempt-
ing to Inaugurate our special Hli one gram
eilort that shall clvo it a luting Impetus
Hliall not make It a habit ;to Importune ttv-

jiublle. . On the contrary we shall organize :

jiionumt nt fund from our collection recelvw-
nntt from It minister to the need of those win
iimy como to have claims upon us. Th
liberal and kindly asslsunco vouchsafed u
touches us tomierly. and for it V> H return ou
heartfelt thanks. The funds shall.epledg
us. b t Invited to the best advantage , am-
UiOMiuho meet us to-nl lit on tlie cliannei

. ground of our common humanity may a-
sh mrn themselves their good deeds will liv

after thorn.
CHA1CTER DAY.

Last evening occurred tlie anniversar ;

exercises of the charter day of the stnt
university , that institution of learnini
bring founded on the 15th of February
Jtki'J' , The programme of exercises in
eluded a number of speeches from th
students , sperches on the part of mcni-
bers of the faculty, a talk on state super
inU'udenta by the state superintendent ,
talkou county superintendents by Count ;

Superintendent Valentino of Otoe count}
n speech on accredited schools by Prol-
Drummond of Plattsmouth and Presiden-

J'arry of Doane , Regent E. P. Holmes
Farahum of the state norma

school , Governor J. M. Thaynr , Prpl
. James , of Omaha , and others were o

the list for speeches. Ycstcrdaj.Prol
Druramond , of Plattsmouth , was in tb
city in anticipation of the event , th-

jnest of Chancellor Manatt , and Princi-
t Faruham , of the normal scliaol , ai-
yved from the south during tbo da-

jm

The exercises were of much interest and
largely attended.N-

M5HASKVXS
.

IJf THE C1TV.
Among the Ni-braskans at the cap ¬

ital city ycsterdnv were M. L. Ilavward ,
K. F. Warrun , Nebraska Uitv ; P.
Schwenke , L Howcrs , Norfolk ; W. F.
Parks , E. McGarey , Grand Island ; G. II.
Cutting , J.T. Mnllnliou , Kearney ; A. S.
Baldwin , J. II. McL'all , Plum Creek ; C.
1) . Clapp , N. H. Hobbs , Kim wood ; J. J.-

Wemple.
.

. A. II. Lowers , L. Halm , Hast-
ings

¬

, 1L T. Jones , feeward. W.V. . Drum-
mend , Plaltsmoulh ; J I) . Hubuull , Fair-
bury ; City Attorney McFarland , Coluni-
bus ; George S. Smith. II. J.Davis. J. S-

.Gillespc
.

, C. K. Squires , A. S. Patrick ,
Champion S. Chase , Omaha-

.FULTON'S

.

FAMOUS STEAMBOAT.-
Dr.

.

. Perry's Account of Its trial Trip
JUnvn the Huil on.

Manchester Union ? Dr. '. illi.im Perry ,
the oldest graduate of Harvard college ,
W ho died at Kxeter a few days ago , was
the sole survivor of the pai'Uger. < who
were on Robert Fulton's little steamboat
when she made her famous trip down the
Hudson in 1807. Ho became a passenger
on the boat through accident. He had
left Schenectady , where lie had been nt
school , on his way home for the holidays
and attorn tedious stage-ride had reached
Albany. At this lime railroads had not
been introduced in this country , ana
in their stead journeys wore intulu by the
old-fashioned stage-coach , and , where
navigation was possible by river boats
as th'oy were called , which made trips
regulatly from point to point. Such boals
made trips up from Now York to Albany
and back , and by this way Dr. Perry was-
te travel. Those packets were clumsy
n flairs and depended entirely upon the
wind. The journey was long and the
passengers often late at lliuir points of-

destination. . Arrhingal Albany voting
Perry found that no boat would leave for
several days as the vessel , which was
billed to leave that day , had not yet ar-
rived

¬

from hnr previous trsn.By good
chance ho happened to overhear some
men talking about a new invention called
a steamboat , which was to make a trial
trip to Now York the next day.-

Ho
.

decided to bo one of her passengers ,

and his story of the first trip of the tirst
steamboat in America will always be re-

membered
¬

by those who lizard it. The
doctor used to clccluro that the name of
the boat was not, as has been universally
stated , the Cleruiont. It was Katharine of-

Clcrmont , named in honor of Fulton's
wife , Katherine Livingston , of Clermont ,
Now York. There was a lady of Connec-
ticut

¬

under young Perry's charge ,

on her way to New York city , and she
agreed lo go by Ihe steamer , it took her
so long , however , to get ready that morn-
ing it was Aug. 10 , ISO? that when they
reached the wharf the boat was steaming
on" . With an accommodation that hain't
served to establish a precedent for thu =o
later years , Ihe oflicers stopped the vessel
and sent back a small bout to take the
iwo travelers on board.-

At
.

first everything went smoothly , but
in the afternoon the steamboat ran
aground , and it was necessary to wait for
high tide before she could float oil'. After
that the boat got into more serious
Irouble , but Mr. Perry was not then on-

board. . At Kingston he. had decided to-
.stop over and visit his brother. The
Kathcrino of Clermont continued her
course , but had traveled only a few miles
farther when her boiler burst and stie
had to be laid up for repairs for several
days. Soon afterwards she began regu-
lar

¬

trips between New York and Albany.-
As

.

to the appearance of the tiist
steamer , Dr. Perry used to siiy lhat it
was a rudely built craft , about one hun-
dred

¬

and twenty-five feet long and
twenty feet wide , with side paddle-
wheels

-

and a sheet-iron boiler. She could
make about six miles an hour. The ma-
chinery

¬

of the boat was clumsy and
made such a noise as to frighten the cat-
tle

¬

which were grazing along the banks
of the river. At some places the people
who gathered at the banks to see the
craft wore also frightened , and lied when
they behold the thing gliding along with
no visible power to make it move. It is
interesting to note , in connection with
the story of Dr. Perry , that Great Britain
did not receive her first practicable steam-
boat

¬

until 1312 , live years after the trial
Inp of Fulton's lirst boat. It was not
until 1319 that the clHciency of the pull-
ing

¬

craft for transportation between the
two countries was made manifest. Then
the liltle Savannah steamed across the
ocean , making the trip in twentysix-
days. . Now the trip can bo made in six
days.

Electric Lustro Starch is supplanting
all others oy its ease of use and beauty of-

results. .

How n Gamin Mnilc a Fortune.-
A

.
young man without employment or

visible means of support excited the sus-
picion

¬

of the Paris police a few days ago ;
he was arrested and asked to explain
how bo bad come into possession of
several hundred francs in gold , which ho
had on his person. Ho told a singular
tale which had all the apppcaranco of a-

iiction invented for the occasion. lie
said lhat a few days previously , while
sitting in front of the ccnlral markets ,

opposite the Saint Eustacho church , eat-
ing

¬

a plate of soup in Ihe open air , he was
accosted bv a well-dressud gentleman ,

who said to him :
"Would you like to make 30,00-

0trancsj"
"Yes. "
"Then , come at once with me. "
Thunderstruck at the proposition , the

young vagrant followed the line gentle-
man

-

lo a well-furnished aparlmont in the
fourth story of a neighboring building.-
No

.
sooner had the two entered than thu

conductor said suddenly to his youthful
guest :

"My lad , yon must kill me. Hero is a-

knife. . This is my mother's house. I have
lost at the bourse 120,000 francs of her
money, her whole fortune. Icannotand
will not bear the shame and agony of her
discovery of my folly , and of her ruin.-
My

.

lifo is insured for 200,000 francs , more
Ihan enough to reimburse her , wore I-

dead. . But if I die by my own baud , I
shall forfeit my right to have the amount
paid over lo her. You must kill mo. I
have not the 30,000 francs which I prom-
ised

¬

you , but I will give you a thousand
to-day , and you shall chum and get the
balance to-morrow. Hero are sorao-
jewels. . To morrow you will plunge this
knife into my breast , und seize these
jewels and run away with all haste. The
jewels will bo missed , and it will bo said
thai I was murdered by the thief. My
mother will then bo reimbursed."

Such was the strange speech which a
stock speculator uiado to a street va-

.
The ofl'or was tempting. " said the in-

telligent
¬

gamin ; "I took Sot ) francs , and-

grant

promised to call the next day. I thoug
the man was crazy. The next day 1 went
near the house , but I did nol dare enter.-
Mi'

.

story is true nnd accounts for the
money in my posscs.iion.-

A
.

strict examination of the lad was
then made by iho police magistrate , the
name and address of the broker were
taken ; an ollicor was sent to make in-

quiries
¬

of him concerning the gamin's
romantic narrative ; the particulars were
found lo bo substantiated , nnd the va-
grant

¬

was set ut liberty , carrying with
him Ms gold , still in his pocket !

"He who is false to present duty ," says
Henry Ward Beecher , ' 'breaks a thread
in the loom , and will find thu ilaw when
they may have forgotten its cause. " A
case in point occurs to us. Mr. Wm.
Ryder , of 87 Jefferson street. BuQ'alo ,.

N-
Y. . , recently told a reporter thnt , "I had a
large ubcoss on each leg , thnt kept con-
tinually discharging for twenty years.
Nothing did mo nny' good except Ur ,

Pierce's 'Golden Medical Discovery. ' It
cured me. " Here is a volume expressed
in a few words , Mr Kydcr'J experience
is entitled to our reader a careful copald-
crattau. . Tile Sun.

BOK'S LITERARY LEAVES ,

The rorthccming Memoirs ofPopo Leo

xni.

FIRST FACTS AND FEATURES

Tnlk AVItli Snrnh Ornc Jewett Trip-
per

-

r.apldljr Kalllng Etlwlu-
Booth' "! Contribution Mari-

l.
-

. i'rcston.Y-

OHK

.

, Feb. 13. [Correspomlonco-
of tlic HEK. ] No literary announcement
nailo for some time lias been the causa-
of more speculative t.ilk than that of the
publication of the memoir * of Pope Leo
XIII. It is the present intention of the
publishers to issue the book early in the
sprinfr , when itvil ! be published simulta-
neously

¬

in America , Great Uritain ,

France , Italy , Germany , and Spain. The
work which will make a volume of nearly
500 pages , will boar the simple title of-

'Memoirs of Leo Xlll. " The editorship ,

and , in fact , the entire literary labor
tpon the book , is the work of Hcv. Ber-

nard
¬

O llollly , 1) . D. , the Homan scholar ,

whose nnmo will appear upon the title
page. The indorsement of the pope con-

sists
¬

of the announcement that the vol-

iime

-

is "sent forth with the encourage-
inent

-

, approbation and blessings of the
Holy Father1 and it has also the sanc-
tion

¬

of all the croat cardinals and arch-
bishops

-

of the Homan church. Dr.O'Rcilly-
lias received the peisonal cooperi-
ition

-

of the pope in the preparation of
the work , and has had free aoccs to all
the archives of the Vatican. The assist-
ance

¬

of the pope has been received at
every stage of the prepress of the vol-
ume

¬

, oven to the signature beneath the
portrait of his holiness which will servo
as a frontispiece to the book. This auto-
graph

¬

was secured by Mr. Webbter , one
of the publishers , from the pope during a
visit to Home last summer. The book is
dedicated

TO CAItniXAL GIBBONS ,

who has written for it a letter of acknowl-
edgement

¬

of the honor bestowed anil a
recommendation of the volume to the
members of the church the world over.
The memoirs will be known as a "jubi-
lee"

¬

work , and it is intended as a souve-
nir

¬

in commemoration of the completion
of the pope's lifty years of ministerial
labor. A striking feature of the binding
of the volume will be the reproduction of
the pope's coat of arms , which is a most
elaborate piece of work of its kind. In it-

is a representation of the popo's mitre ,

with the kevs of St. Peter crossed in uoUt ,

surmounted bv a brilliant star , the hitter
tvpical ot the pope's motto , "The lisht in
the heavens. " Above thee is a branch
of olive , representing ; peace ; a
sprig of evergreen , denoting con-
stancy

¬

; and the French tlower-
llcur do lis representing the royal
blood of France , typical of the pone's-
extraction. . The coat of arms will" bo-

stamoed on the cover of the volume in
rich color ? , and will serve as a most
striking ornamentation , Ihe evstet
number of copies comprising the first
American edition has not been , but
will probable bo 10JOOO. The entire
mannscriDt is now in the hands of the
publishers and ib being placed in type as-

sl as possible.-
AtTIIOKS

.
WITHOUT CIIEKK-

.As
.

a rule one linus our American au-
thors

¬

ready and willing almost at any-
time to talk of their own works , or chat
with yon as to their literary opinions.-
An

.

exception to the rule is found in .Miss
Sarah OrneJowett. .Modeit of the fame
and success her stones have brought
for her , it is difficult to induce her to
talk about her ilf or her works. It was
perhaps tins knowledge that made mo
more desirous of learning something of
the method of work pursued by her.

.MisJewell's summers arc suent in
the village ot South Berwick , Me. , the
country which she has made so pleas-
antly

¬

familiar lo us through her stones.-
As

.

winter approaches , however , she
moves lo Boslon , and in the home of Mrs.
James T. Fields , on Charles street , she
finds a most congenial abode. It would
be difficult perhaps , to laid an author
whose personality is > o strongly marked
in her books. She is a lady possessed of
the most winning manners , and her de-
portment

¬

is in perfect harmony with her
appearance refined , genial and unas-
suming.

¬

. Her ligure is tall , slender and
supple , and a pair of durk eyes irive her
face a cordial and frank ex-
pression.

¬

.

HOW MlsS JKWETT WHITE-
S."What

.

nro your methods of composi-
tion

¬

, Miss Jewett ?" 1 asked in the course
of our talk-

."Well
.

, as a rule I write very fast ,
usually with little hesitation. 1 rarely
make any notes beforehand. My day's
work averages from four to live hours , as-
a general thing. I have written over
C.UtX ) words besides letters , etc. . but this
only under pressure , and by emploving
extra timo. A fair average would bo
about two thousand Jive hundred words
for a daj-'s work , "i'cs , I alwajs revise
carefully , working over it , and copying
many limes in certain paragraphs or-
chapters. . My other work goes to the
press almost exactly as first wrilten. "

"Are your character * and plots formet
before writing ? "

"Yes , I usually know my characters
prelty well and the mam motive of my-
bketch before I begin , but not so mucho
the detail. That forms it. elf as I wriUs. '

"Arc your stories , in the main , purely
imaginative1' was asked-

."Almost
.

invariably so. A character
hero and there may be fashioned -after
some one , but. as a rule , the imaginative
plays a goodly part in my sketches or
stories , "

"What time of the day have yon foum
most congenial to doing literary work ? '

"I do all my work in the afternoon ,
from 1 o'clock or a little after , following
luncheon , until 0. 1 lind it very easy tf
write at night , but the temptation grows
upon one , and is a great snare. But J

think
J _

it
. .

depends
1 t rt _

upon
i.

the
. 1.

person
i .

as
t f

to
t

, greatest ,
uro. I think there is nothing more inter
csting than followinj : what is written.nl-
inoit

-
MS if ono did it unconsciously , am

read tome else's wort as it appeared on
the jiapor. "

MissJowL'tt's love for out-door exc r-

uifo. . which manifests itself chiefly in-
horachack ritliuy is well known , and she
is a firm believer in the benefits of fresh
air.

' 'I believe , " said Miss Jewett , in re-
sponse

¬

to a question as to the best form
of outdoor exercise for authors , "tha-
mm should have all the fresh air possible
but J think it is a jrreat mistake to takt
severe exereiso while one is putting a
great strain on the brain. My favorite
mode of is horseback riding
nnd 1 think it the best , for if oneis tiret
after a piece of work , driving freshens
puu without taking your strength. Walk
incis likewise nvcry good oxercise.
believe in a long ride or it walk , not upoi
the same day vrnen n piece of work has
been done , but upon the day after. This
has boon my experience , and 1 think tha-
of mauy others who toil with the brain , '
nud with a most pleasing smile and the
parting salute of "see if 1 am not rieht , '
our agreeable chat came to an end.-

NEAUIKG
.

THK SHADOWY SHOIiE.
From private London advices I learn

that the aged poet and philosopher , liar

tin Tuppef , ISTapldly fnilinc in health
and Is almost entirely broken down-
.'For

.

the last ten week * ," write" my cor-
respondent

¬

, bo has been siiiTering from
an attack of nervous exhaustion ot the
jrain , which entirely prevents him from
doinp anything , lie Can neither read ,

write nor speak intelligibly , although ho
* quite sensible and his mind is clear.

The doctor give hopes that he maj", to a
certain cxtont , recover , but hi nge ,
xvhich will be seventy se en July , is
against him , and his daughter tells me
that he is never likely to write prose or
verse again. Only a few days before the
illness that now prostrate * him Mr. Tap ¬

per finished his poem "Jubilate : A.lubi-
Ice Offering for 1SS7. " the first copy of
which was accepted by Queen Victoria ,
who accompanied her gracious acknowl-
edgment

¬

of it willi a sympathetic message
of inquirv after his health. A member
of his family told mo that the philoso-
pher's

¬

illness wasundoubtedly brought on-
in thu main , by anxiety about financial
matters. His books have brought him
nothing for a long time , nnd "even his
latest work , "My Life as nn Author ," has
nt present yielded no result , although it
has .been published nine months. His
home at Alhury , where lie has lived so
long , and where most of his books were
written , is being disposed of , but it is
feared that the purcha.-e money will not
more than cover charges on the property
and other pressing liabilities. Mr. Tup-
pers's

-

daughter Kllin is his constant
companion , and watches by his bedside
with loving devotion. She is the only
member of the family that entertains any
hone for her father s recovery ; but it
will not be surprising to those who have
conversed with the physicians if another
month should remove the author of
'1'roverbiul Philosophy' from their sight
and that of the world. His home is a
sad picture , and traces of wint meet the
visitor at almost every turn. "

HOOTH'S HOOKS-
.I

.
hail the pleasure a few days ago of

looking over some of the parcel of 700-

bookb which Mr. Ed win Booth has just
presented to the Winter memorial li-

brary
¬

at New Brighton. S. I. It will be
remembered that thh library was fonndud
byYilliam Winter , the eminent dramatic
critic , some two or three years ago , in
memory of his favorite sou , who was
killed while coastimr near the home of his
parents. Kdwm IJootn often met the
little follow on his visits to his friend's
house and became deeply attached to the
bright and promising lad. In rcmcm-
brancn of his little friend tiic author has
written ou the fly-leaf of each of the vol-
umes

¬

presented : "For the Winter me-
morial

¬

library , with affectionate remem-
brance

¬

of little 'Artie. ' from his father's
friend , Edwin Hootli. " Several dis-
tinguished

¬

actors have already :ent con-
tributions

¬

to the librarv , among them
Joseph tlclTursoii , John Gilbert and Law-
rence

¬

Barrett.
miCOMIXO BLIND.

The sad information reaches me that
Mrs. Margaret J. Preston , the well
known southern writer , is threatened
with total blindness. The trouble with
her eyes has been of long standing , but
it was hoped that she might recover her
sight. She has entirely given up the use
ot her pen , and conducts"all her corre-
spondence

¬

and performs her literary
work with the assistance of an amanncn"-
sis and typewriter. She is very reticent
in speaking of herself , and makes no
other allusion to lier great misfortune
than a touching apology to her corre-
spondents

¬

for answering their letters
by the typewriter or through her secre-
tary's

¬

pen. Mrs. Preston lives in a
comfortable home at Winchester , Va. ,

and has for her near neighbors the Lees
And Carters and other old families , who
have always known her. She is con-
stantly

¬

in receipt of jommissious from the
magazine editor. * , and meets all these , o
far as her strength allows her. Mrs-
.Prebton

.

is past the prime of life , and is-

of delicate and refined appearance.
WILLIAM J. BOK.

Pure blood is absolutely necessary in
order to enjoy pertrct health. Hood's
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood and
strengthens the system.

The proposed entertainment at St. Bar ¬

nabas Guild rooms , by the Young Pee ¬

ple's Musical Nucleus , on Thursday
evening , is postponed to next Monday
evening on account of previous engage-
ment

¬

of the rooms.-

Jn

.

making the assertion that Pozzoni's
medicated complexion powder is entire-
ly free from injurious or deadly poisons
we do it upon the authority of thorough
chemical analysis. It is one of the oldest
face powders in American market , and
is used in the famalies of some of our
nwtt prominent medical men who have
per-ouallv acknowledged to the proprie-
or

-

that they not only considered it harm-
ess

-

, but esteemed it highly bi-nejicial in
very respect. Sold bv all druggists.

The local footrunners are indignant
because they are not allowed to train in
the exposition building. The bicycle boys
claim that their running on tho'traek in-

jures
¬

it ancj makes it unsafe.
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'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. '
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Proposals for Flour.-
MilD9UUITtllBUti'AltTVESTOKTHK

.
: : FI.VTTE , I

Otlico tlilol CommUiurvof Subs > ienco , v
Oiuabu.Neh. , Fcbruarj'lSth.lMT I

OEALED Proposals , la triplicate , iubject to-
IkJ the usual condltiona , will IKS received at this
office until 12 o'clock noon February SI , 1M7 , at
which time ami place thi-y ill tx) opened in the
presence of bidders for furaUblnK the ubib t-
enc department , delirereJ at the siibilettnco-
t4ureliouse , Uaiuhi , o.on railroad curs ut point
of manufacture , with 75,010 j ounds flour for
issue. The tlour to be hlxh pround and ttraurbt.-
no

.
patent to be taken out of It , made from KOOC

round Hlieat , in now , etronir , single cotton
Miclcg , well 'ewed and corner * ti < d , each suck to
contain 1ft) Ibs- net of Hoar , and tp be dellvereJ-
by March 10th For further Information , and
blank proposals , apply to thioolnce. Tboritht-
ii rcsorvbj to reject any or all bll * . Half
poumi sumplej required Euvulopes to be
marked "I'i-opn.aU lor Hour. "

J011N I' . HAWKINS-
.fltd3t

.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 150000.
" - at wo supervise Ilio

arranEcmonts for all the Monthljr and bcmlAn-
mnl

-
Drawlnm of The Ixnilslana State Lottery

.omr nnr , nil In prrson manruro nna controlhe drawing * them elve , amHhst the same are
con.liietMl wltn honesty , fnlrne s ami In peed
'alth toward all parties and wo authorize the
'ompnny to u e this certificate with faclm-leof

-
ourslgnatures attached , tn Its advertise-

ment
¬

* "

COMMISSIONERS-

.Wotho

.

tindcr'liinc'd llntiX nnd Hankers will
ay all I'rirt* draxrn In The Stnte

Lotteries which may be presented t our coun-
ors.

-
.

J. II. OGLKSHY.-
Prcildcat

.
Louisiana National Hnnk.-
P.

.

. LANAUX ,

President Stnto National Ilnnk.-
A.

.
. BALDWIN' ,

President New Orleans N'Ulotml Hank.

UNPRECEDENTED( .
ATTRACTION.

A MlULION IJISrtlllUJTCD

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPAH ?,
Incorporated In 1S53 for years by the Iell-

aturc lor Educational and Charitable purpose *
with a capital of fl.OW.iWO to which a roor ij

fund of over f-YAUU1) ) him since been added-
.llyanovorwliolmlnsr

.
popular vote lufranohl o

was made a part oft ho tin-sent State Constitution
ndflDtcdI >i'Ceml er'.M A. D. 1S7U.

The only lottery ever voted ou and cnJorsoJ-
by the people of any state.-

It
.

nuvor scales or postpone *.

Itscrnnd single ntimtnjr dMiVinza take place
monthlv. and the pc.m-anmial dniwlnirs rosu-
lailv

-

oM'ry U months Juno und December ) .

A'fci'LENMD OrroitTnxrrv TO WIN A Konrtixt-
3d Grand Drawing , Cln s C. In the Academy of
Music , New Orleans , Tuesday , Murch 15tn ,
IsaT..ICtl Monthly Drawinir.

CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000.-
Notice.

.

. Tickets are 510 only. Halvai , $5-
Filths S2. Tenths SI-

ICUTTAT.PlUZBOr

-

IGnwiDl'iuznor ! ??
>

4IAiioKlnizi.sor 6 J
. . . . .

a or l.WU. . . ai.nu
60 iH- WO. . . . r..W )

mi aw. . . . aw-
a>) aw. . . . 40.0M

" w-
AprnoxiMATiojfrr.trrr.

1.000 - -
.

100 Apnroilmation prizes of JUn. . . . t-10 , M )
] Xl " " : ) . . . . 20.UXI-

OC " " 100 . JU.COJ

2,173 Prize * amounting to . . . . .J.VB.roo
Application tor rixtos to clubs should bo mndc

only to the office of the company In New Or-

leant. .
For further Information write clearly , pinny

full address. POSTAL NOTES Kpn" s .Mono-
yOnlo.s , or New York Kiclmneo in ordinary let-
tor.

-
. currency by express at our oipenso ai-

drcSO J'
JL A. TAUPHLV.-

Or

.

M. A.DAT.TniN.
Washington , D. C-

.JRctilittered

.

Irttrrs in-
NEWOUL.EANS NATIONAL BANK.

New Orleans L-

RT? AT ITT TJ T? I That the presence otJL JL Jl JJ iii o nerals llcaurcyiird and
Early , nrbo arc In chnrco of ih druwlniri. It a Runr *

antec of Hboluto fjilrncas nrid Inte rltf , thtit the
ctmncCT arc till equ i . and that no one can poaslblf
divine hut numbers will dmw a I'rlie. All partlei-
tberef"ronilverttslnc tocuarantee Prizes In till * Ix
ttrr

-
, or b liline ojt any other lnipo U le tndaco-

nicnt
-

. are wtndleri.audonlf aloi to doceJrcand da-
traudthoanivarr

-

FOR SALE.-
A

.
Jarpo number of recorded Percheron nnd-

Clydcsdnlo Stallions. Also Homo IIrod Colts
Every animal guaranteed a breeder. Prices
reasonable and terms easy. Our slock has been
selected with refcrenci to both Individual
merit and pedigree. A largo number of our
Stnllions ro acclimated and Colts of their pet
can be shown. York is nn the D.i : M. H. it. ,
two hours' ride wcat of Lincoln. Tor cata-
logues

-

and further information. addr-
FIIV

> s
& FA1IK1IAUU , Yori.K-

ab.DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON

.

,
17-13 LAWUEXCfi STRHHT-

.WEXV13K
.

, - - COLOKADO ,
Of trie Missouri State Museum of Anato-
my

¬

, St. Louis , Mo ; University College
Hospital London , Giesen , Germany and
New York. Having devoted their atten-
tion

¬

SPECIALLY
TO THE TREATMENT

NerTfliB
, Clinic ao-

dDISEASES. .
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily without
detention from business , and without the
use of dangerous drugs. Patients whose
cases have been neglected , badly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not fail to
write us concerning their symptoms. All
letters receive immediate attention ,

gyJUSX PUBLISHED
And will be mailed FREE lo any address
on receipt of one 2-cent stamp , "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and Phy-
sical

¬

Exhaustion , " to which ! added an-

"Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ters

¬

on DISEASES or THE REPRODUCTIVE
ORGANS , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
youne men. Address

ims. s. & D. D.IVIESOV ,
1742 l.uwrence St. , Denver , Col.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ioccnUj Dalit. Kewlf FuraUhKl

The Tremont ,
J. C. FITZGERALD * SON , ProprtBton-

Cor. . fth and I' . u. , Lincoln , Veb.-

n
.

tp IIM per d> r. btreet cart Irum.houj * to inj
part of tm cUr ,

J. H. >V. HA KIN-
S.Architect

.

,
Offices 33. 31 ufid 42 , Jll'-'lmrda Block, Lincoln.-

Neb.
.

. Elcrntor onlltbl-

lreederol nreederofO-
ALtOWATUiTTr. *. rnOBTUOKXCAITH-

F. . M WOODS ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Sales m&de la ull imrU of the U B. At fulr-

nitoi.. Itoora 3 , state Block , Lincoln , Neb-
.Galloway

.

ami Short Horn build for salo.

13. H. GOULDING ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Oorreaixndonce IQ rcg-arJ to loans solicit*!
Room 4 , Jtlchtnl * Hlouk. Uiiuoln. Net ).

Biverside Short Horns
Of btrictly vure Bates and BaWi Tapped cattla.
Herd numbers about U ) head.-

K
.

intliui roprf entod : t'llberts , Crasm ,

Acombs. Ecnlci. Itoso of Suaroni , MOM Uoe ,
KnUrhtlr Ducbetses , Flat Creak Vouas Mtirri ,
Pbyllises , Jvouans and True IXJTOS-

.HutU
.

for tale. I J'ure Uat a Kiioerul Pura
Bates CrajfSi. I Kowof Sharon , 1 lounj Mary-
.11'uto

.

t'rulck bhank and othnr * Cotn ami
Inspect tbo herL Addres * . CHAS. XI. dRAh
SON , Lincoln , Neb.

When in Lincoln stop at

National Hotel ,
And ?el a * oed dluner f o !C

i, . .. , ,

''The Secret of Success"
Attained by The Misfit Parlors lias and
still seems to battle competition. The success is no
secret with their patrons , as they arc thoroughly
versantwith the goods which they handle , also
with the courteous treatment and practical judg-
ment

¬

they display in looking to the interest of
those who become their patrons for wearing ap-

parel
¬

for man , in furnishing Mechanical
Made Clothing at such prices that compe-

tition
¬

fails to find an avenue of approachment.
Their intentions lor the future will bo as that of
the past to hold what trade they control , and se-

cure
¬

as much more by furnishing Merchant
Tailor Made Clothing * at prices loss than
the consumer can procure the raw material for.
There still remains in their stock a few of those
elegant

"Which can be bought for the next few days at
your own price. Also will be found an equal as-

sortment
¬

of-

"Which will be sold regardless of the cost in order
to secure room for Spring Stock. Should
this fall to your observation don't fail to em-

brace
¬

it.
AT THE

FIT

1119 Farnam Street 1119

Nebraska national Bank
OMAHA , NEURASKA.

Paid up Capital $25OOOO-
Surplufc 4O.OOO-

H. . W. Yates , President.-
A.

.
. E. Touzalin ioc President.-

W.
.

. li S. llughesi Cashier.-
in

.

RECTORS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Reed,

A. E. Touzalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON SANK,
Cor IL'th and Farnam Sts.-

A
.

General Banking Business Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.
BACKERS , CHICAGO-

.nnynQ
.

Of Ccuntle-t , Cities and others of-
DvlaUw high srrade bought nnd gold. Eastern
office ea Devonshire t Boston. Correspond-
ence

¬

solicited.

UlllUllttl LHlllft

BOSTON, MASS.
CAPITAL , . . . $40OOOO
SURPLUS , . . . . 40O.OOO

Accounts of Banks , Bankers and Corpo-
rations solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are
excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston U a Reserve City , and balances
with us frombanksnot( located in other Re-
serve

¬

Cities ; count as reserve-
.We

.

draw onr own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Bonds bought and cold , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Banks
without extra charge ,

We have a market for prime first-class
Investment Securities , and invite proposals
trom States. Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , and
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
JOS.

.

. W. WORK , Cashier.

1887 Spring Valley Stock Farm , 1887 ,

OMAHA , NEH ,

George Wilkes 510. Record 2:22.:

Measured br:20.: . tue 2:15 and the 2 JO etatnl.
art ; was the greatest tlmt llvod. Hnvini?
nour tons and duuirlHcrs In the 2.3)) list down
toS.MV.-
Tliu

.
only on of George Wllkcs In the St.ito of-

Nebraska. .

3541 Black Wilkes 3541 Standard.
Sired bGoorro Wllkos 619 ; Ut dam Funor-

Rol.] . si reel by Confo.loruto Chlof , own brotbur-
toWoodforif Chief , iiSSlil :n l dum Kysdyk'a-
llatnljletoniuiu Will stand lor marc* ut the
nlmve fnrm at $ .16 the oeuson , cash time of ser-
vl.'e

-
, v Ith privilege of return should man s not

prove In foal , I.lndtrd to3 mures beside * myU-

TTII , Season commt'Mrr * Feb 1st und ends
August 1-t , JeST For further particular ! send
for circulars.

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
This limb is on the lat-
t improved plan. The

Best , Lightest and Easiest
to manage and the most
durable limb made. I
have had thirty five years'
experience wearing , man-
ufacturing and adjusting.
Will give special rate*

I'ntil March 1st. My-
be t limb for 75. Former price 100.
Circulars sent free

Dr. J. S. CRAWFORD ,
811 N. 17th St. , Omaha , Neb.

WEAK
cv&zo-
rm.iir. .

. . &otfajE | cummt cf
*' ttj dlttctij Ur uf h 'J vuk piru.rttOr.-

V
.

-ui hrt.tfa n i ckoofScfcrfb. lcctri-
f ltiuK ctT or * ft.rftit tJ.OJd la cub-

.irxcueitrtUuH'rUlu
.

ntriru ip<r.
. c atf ciirtti intKrtunoeth * fcxiWtl t irj bltUe. Mlat-

aTt S dc Electric Co. 169 L Sillo tt.. ChiciB <

Poison the System with Nauseating
Driigs.Dr.lIorae's Electric Belt Cures
Diseases V ithotit Medicines.

Will Positively Cure Without Medicine
VnlnMntno back. hlin hi-ad orlira'ii , Ncrvoni l e
Mill * Lumbago. Uenuml Deolllty , Ilh'tiraiUtra , Par
nl < l . Neurnlrla.cln lea , D'setsei' of Kutnoyj. Spl-
rml

-
IJI e § e . Torpid ll er. Gout , A tnmv II irt M-

eate
-

<, IJy pepla.Conjunction. Err-lp * !". Indiral-
inn.

*-

. Iropotoncy. Cs'arrh 1'ilm , Epllcpty , Ague , Ul -
twites , Hydroce o Kxhimtlon-
.i'ote

.

the .Following1 who were Cured
A.J. Iloiclxnd U S. I'dttfr , J. M Il'illutt. til on-

b n.rd or tiaJe , EV Karnhani , Amcrlctii Kxprrst-
Co A ( Jr Bory. comral-sl m marclmnt. Mock Yarda ,
I" Townirnil. lnlmer Houtio ; Huild Uotilo. the tfrnat-
huneniKn , ruUCunnellj , of the Inter ofiii. 8. W.
Harris jL > i rlagt , b. M Dtvls , St'urelary Amnricaa
Her eman : J. U&heifTor.DI Mn.1l on it J C' SraltU ,
lewcicr. 11.1 MaUliun H . nil of Clil in , f" . W Ilelloa ,
> 1 I) . Mormontnvrn.low u , I 3inuel Milk. KttnkAfcoe ,
111. Jti'Uel. N Murrr.N'perrllle. ' ! ! . , nnd tmnJnxl *

of others repre entlnc ntnrly tovrn In tha-
Union. . Al o le trio helt fo-ladies Cull or send
ftnmp lor illuttraieJ ciitalo 'io Open dully , iiUo-
avf nnk' anil .tinit iv . Klectrto S 11 iflniorte * free
antl all Male Holt * . IJowareuf bo ui o aiimnlc * wlU-
irainynlm f9. nalllnz worthless einl . wi'S only A to-
U element All my bntt oitnlnI elemonta or
batteries , bcnce htive fittir tlmdi the power And
3utility ot olPctrUltX-

mnito
Honest KOOJj and ho neat

DIJ.J W.HOHNEJOnVabasli-nv.CIiicago
Invi'inor , Proprietor an J 3lanuacturor ,

THE pinxiKz
WIRE GAUZE OVEH.U-

TMB
.

LATEST IMPROVEMENTOMTW-

It predccoi Practical Heinltt In BiHngr on'1
Boasting never before attained la any

Cocking Apparatus , and will

ITS
Ii.thMnH Food B knd or Iloail d. hoqU

* h lrlrwlj-admltt l Utt orcn. ThUljtr dl rrdl z tb < clou o en dear h retofott oMjl-
aU ltutlDe <or lt door conuinlnj a-

tou o >&Aru largautl.adi'CiritMl-
f.Thronch

.
thla Oauzo Boor tbo air frealy

circulates , (nclllutloa th rjw Mof cooUni.and
load th t i uoNiujlai Jn Cuor na uo-

tritlon..Sd ictutllrcookydwlih IM. coiuumpuoa ot
tail than In an oven illJ a el l door.-

ItmAkiK
.

an rnornxxii Mrtcn lulho woUnt ofraut ,

It also prcxluceo larger JLoave * ot Broad ,
T nulrM Itw bttentlon Irom thu cook. promiHM-
tl.s betlib o ( tb f.iallr br tlia CfUUOU (JUAUr-
tor lux HOOD coatLD m IT-

.OPimON
.

OF AN EXPERT ,
MEB. JURT II. W r&CH , Teli r IktniMtie Kopnomr-

.Ic
.

hna UniT mtr. n ; "Mr ! ell''* ' l .iu l p iit-
it thst Ibeona ot tb lUiu . tcompkroa with other *.
ii not onlr jnore txaallr beauxl la t rr jrt front u
foil u ntt lUttiAro-ultof lu urior iU4Ulto-
tttteood | Uc 4 therein UUttfrcooVeJ.whllfMUtn.i-
iiB

.
w * i TlJi or. nd H Urkr i rnt nlonoMubMj-

ulCM. I rind , * Uo , that thncon.amj.don of to. ) In thit-
liiztv it c.ucU l 4 Lbm *nj oU.er far uag work ,"

ttHO nS ItlUSTRATEO DSCUU53 AKO ptICE US-

TEXCELSIORMftKF'GCO. . . ST.LOUIS.-

CHABTEB

.
OAK 8TOVES and EAKOKS-

SOU ) IK NEBHASKA as follows :
MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-
P.

.
. KENNEV. . .GOSDOK ,

DALLAS & LETSOH , HASTINGS-
.E

.
C URF.WKR. , , . . . .HAT SP WGS-

.H
.

AIRUACO NE A.IC Cmr.-
W.

.
. r. TEMPLKfON NELSOK.-

I
.

I n STURDEVANT & SON , ATKIMSOK ,
J KASS& CO , . CHADHO-
V.KKAUSE.

.
. LUIJKER & WELCH , . .Cotoueus.

OLDS BROS EOOA-
LTANNELL&SWF.ENEV FAIRHUH-
T.GKTTLE&

.
FA&ER FHAKKUM-

.K
.

J. JOHNSON , , NonH BIH-
B.f.n

.
, ri.CDTV , - , , , . . , . ' ClTT.

. . HAZLEWOOD ,
J S DUKE
A. PEARSON , STIKWHO-

.J
.

G. GREEN. STW > MSM O.
1 A PAUDEHftSON SumioiT-
IMMEKMAN & 1KAKER.

eRviTA . HI

FREE In ALi > i.r' ". mr.vj
< i , L U M k. a ,

. OIJK CO. .


